
THE RUFFIN REAL ESTATE AND LOAN CO.
T. K. r. FFU, Ceneni Manager

OfTic« . !-'irst Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Loiiisburg, N. C.

¦"-o./
FarnPttHii^^^^tand sold, money loaned, tim¬

ber a specialty. .

ATTENTIC?" F" 1MERS: Buv 1 hat farm while
prices are high. .; before you spend all your'^har¬
vest money. !.»!... -»j.4 have wings; don't wait, look
over our lists of farms. A small cash payment;
we lend you th< r-.-st. Take advantage of our loan
department.

Farms for s;.l- in every township in Franklin
county.

WANTED--Si ."small farms near Louisburg,
N. C.

Let us lend vour money for you on first lien
land mort2?r*s; ":'lts guaranteed on all loans..
We have placed :>.t,usands ol dollars for others du¬
ring the past moniii.

CAR READY AT ALL T'l.ISS TO SHOW YOU
1TARMB

Come to Sec Me

Come to see me when in town. Always
glad" to see yon. Hae a full line ot

eTerythlng In Feed Stuff, and Heary
Groceries. Will handle your produce
In exchange (or merchandise or fot
Cash. (>'Ire mo a trial, I will do the
rest.

Tonrg truly.

J. W. PERRY

RECLAIM MANY SUNKEN SHIPS
Hundreds of Vessel« In British Water«

Have Been Salvaged.Possibility
of Raising tiio Lusitanla.

Most welcome Is the announcement
from London that since January. 1015,
407 ships 8'Oiik by the Germans In
British waters have been snlvugtd;
147 of them, by Improved methods, in
five months of the present year.

Britain's coast, like our own, Is
edged by a broad bolt of shallow wa-
"7T11"m«.'*.' V i'i j. "

length no spot ri aches a deplh m "T
fathoms; much of it .is quite »hallow,
which accounts for iho chop that makes
so many who cross it briefly unhappy.
From our own Norfolk one gets well

out of sight of land before reuchlng
water too deep for salvage^ operations.
Depth Increases more rapidly off the
Irish coast, but even the Lusitanla
lies near the f>0-fathorti line, below the
shatter of the storm, yet near enough
the surface so that many practical
wreckers have said that it would be
possible, though exceedingly difficult,
to bring her forth to. a nautical resur¬
rection.
That some things can be done a3

well as others our engineers showed
when they raised the U-boats' biggest
victim along our coast, the Herbert
Pratt, and brought hcr^afe to shore.
What the "Improved methods" nsed off
England may be we shall probably not
know until after the war. That they
are cheating the murderous subma¬
rines of their pVey In so many cases Is
good news. »¦

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have eo un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and a<* a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
fir uoor three weeks will enrich the blood, im¬
prove the digestion, aud act as a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
,r> perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c perbot»K

666 cures Headaches, Bilious¬
ness, Loss of Appetite, or that
tired aching feeling, due to Ma¬
laria or Colds. Fine Tonic.

..If you «rant life insur:: see J. A.
TURNER. 7-26-tf.

Subscribe- to t'le FRANKLIN TI.vJ~F
$1.50 Per Year, in advance.

66G cures Bilious Fever.

For£ Bo lv fer Sale.
I have a./Ive pas^cn^er >'or»l h.»c!y,

complete with l'erf'ert ?or sale ch»ar.
soe

E. A KKMP,
R. F D. Loui.ibur*. N t\

P-20-2t

A 3k J. A TURN'511 to phow you tl'e
;e r dinabiSlty pol<c;\

If you wan lift 'u »r; iico I A
TURNER. *

Coffins and Caskets
Undertaking ' * fcm>

We lake this in<*tiio«I to announce to the goo< 1 people oi' Wo.d
Wood «lid vicinity that we have fully equipped an up-to-date
undertaking establishment in connection with our business for
your convenience when misfortune enters your home and takes
away a loved one. In ou>- stock will bs found Coffins and Gas
kets of all grades from the cheapest to the best, and all cth°r
undertaking supplies, including burial robos, gloves and shoes-
We also have a most up-to-date rubber tire<l hearse nt your ilis-
posal.

'

Yotir interests will be well guarded if you call of phone u-
for what vou want.

"Satisfaction Is Our Motto'

W. D. Fuller & Co
Wood, North Carolina

G. D. TAYLOR
Sales Mauager BEN H. SAUNDERS

Auctioneer J. P. DRAKE
Sales Manager

Closed Until Monday
.

? >

On account of the Influenza scare the Louisburg Tobacco market has been closed until Mon¬
day, October 21st. Do not let this interfere with your stripping your Tobacco, but get it ready for
the market when it opens. Indications are prices will be high. OO O

77e will be glad to welcome you whenever you feel like coming Louisburg

G. B. TAYLOR TOBAC© C©
G. D. Taylor, B. H. Saunders, J. P. Drake.


